
we hope that the institution of classes -for women may be a source of
strength rather than of weakness to the Faculty of Arts. In this, as in
previous educational enterprises, the University is not basing its action
on any dogmna or preconceivea idea, but is following thle indications
afforded te it by the nature of the damand foi,' the educ ation of wcmen, by
the means placed in its hauds, and. the conditions on which. these are
given, by the.exporience of older universities, and by the requirements of
the work as it .proceeds. We thus hiope.to make the special course for
women a living and progressive brandi. of the University, and while ready
to adlopt any improvement suggestecl by experience, shail procee.-d in a
cauticus xnanner no.t.likely to involve ums li any sericus failure. We may,
I thiuk, look forward with znuch hope to the effort, and mnay anticipate
that wh,'a it will dovelop and extend the higher educ 'ation cf women in
a hoalthy and legitimate manner, it will exorcise a useful influence in thut
olevation and rofinemoiit cf the odlucaioli of mn.*n

The principal also ref-)rred at some length to the importance cf estai-
lshiùig a, dining-hall for the studonts.

MoRmIN COLLrGE CoNvocTioN.- 4ýhé closing exercises of the classes of
.Mo*iin Collage were held ini the Collège hl1ù, wbén a large number
cf lâdIes anid gentlemen were present. _Thé graduatirig clas, robed in
gown und htied, followed by the professors, took their places, and, after
the reading cf Scripture and tJ.ie ffering tmp of prayer by the IRev. Mr.
Love, the Rev. Dr. Mathews, in room cf Dr. Cook, wvho was in Montreal,
addressd *the meeting. He stated tÉat therae had, beeu tvienty-three,
regular students iii the classes the past -winter, and tie.t their conduct
and prcgress had been mc -t s atisfactôr«y to the professors. H1e ventured
to 'say that tho strong point cf Morrin CèIJege. was its teaching, owing
to, the fact that the students -were brought into sucli constant contact
with the professors. Its weak pcint 'vàs its :finances, a larger sumn
being Yeqiired f61- c'rrent ëkfiéses *tlanivâs Iorthcoming. I)uriiig the
last yéà'r thé Côllèo hbd been bequeathed $2,000 by the late Pliilip
Pèebleý, Esq., ivhilè axioVlr frio'nd haà 'dbnutedl $500, the interest cf
which sumn3 «Io'uld illti'mately le cof sérviéIe ýt the institution.

The Rev. Dr. Weir followed, and al.luded te the fact that a meeting cf
such a nature as the present was a new practice for Morrin, which ho
hoped wvculd ho kept up for -the future. The Collegea was now over twenty
years in operation, during which time it had not been numercus]y
attended aud was not likely to be uuless more aîmply endowed. The
work, nevertheless, which had been accomplished was net in vain.

At this stage cf the proceedings the graduating class, consisting cf
Messrs. Roîpli, F ergusson, Silves, Walter, Home and Campbell, werpe pre-
sentedl vith their certificates entitling theç' te reieive the, degree of B.A.
fromn McGill U3niversity.

eor the first time in the history cf Morrin Collegea the cereony cf cou-
ferring a do tpok p1,dte. The réciiétit was the Bey. John Bennett, cf
Almonte, a former student cf Merrin College, who, received the degree of
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